Sewa International is a Non-Government Organization (NGO) bridging the gap between the privileged and the under-served.

PROJECT REPORT - TOILET AND HYGIENE PROJECT FOR A GIRL CHILD

Highlights of November

- We have installed 5 toilet units in Dindigul
- We have installed 4 more toilets units in 3 Government schools of Lucknow.

Dindigul, Tamilnadu
We built 2 toilet units in Ramayan Patti, a village where agriculture is the main occupation. Since it is located 10 kms away from the city, it was difficult to arrange transport. The village resides 2 km interior from the main road, laborers (hired for installation) had to walk from the main road as there was no transportation facilities. After several challenges we successfully installed toilet units in the last week of November. (See figure 1)

We built 3 toilet units in Muthalagu Patti, a rockport area in Dindigul where majority of the population are daily wage laborers. Muthalagu Patti is a small Village in Guzilamparai Taluk in Dindigul District. It is located 53 kms from the main city. It was a herculean task to transport toilet units weighing 215 kgs each to the rockport area which is 206 kms above the sea level. Fortunately, we installed toilets without any miss happenings. (See figure 2)

Figure 1: Installation @ Ramayan Patti
Figure 2: Installation process @ Muthalagu patti, Rockport area

**Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh**

- This November we installed 2 toilet units in Upper primary Kumrhawa, Lucknow. It is located 35 km from the main city. The toilets units were inaugurated by Shri Awinash Trivedi, Member of the Legislative Assembly of Bakshi Ka Talab from BJP political party. (See figure 3)
- We installed one toilet unit each in Primary school, Dhubelle and Primary school Gadhi Khurampur, Sarojini Nagar.
- 1 more toilet unit is still pending in Primary school Gadhi Chunoti, Sarojini nagar- Municipal corporation election is taking place, so we have to wait until its completion to resume our work.
Figure 3: Inauguration of toilet units in Upper primary Kumrhawa, Lucknow
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